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PORTLAND. Nor. S (AP)- --a n a d axSituatioii s Paid SILVERTON, Nov.: 1. Libraryts: it ;
There was a shad ot weakness la NORTH HOWELL, Nov. ' 2MarketsSalein den. among the masses ot fail

flowers, and the boys 4-- H eornlis!'; j i FigureHighest patrons who ar credited with dc .

nattng books to tho Silverton pub-li- e
library daring th month of

Max Oehlhar, director of agri

Orew. Nor, 1
(AT) Terminal potato prices
were lover In tie west but slight-i- f

higher la the east at the close
of this weekly period compared
with last, it I stated in review

culture, win b the main speaker club booth will occupy a promin' Of 1 Season, ilent
th market for- - tmtter. Oa the
opea trad a cub sal $s while still
at old prices, war rather i dull
with mor or less or a dragging
tendency;-- .

on the night program : for the ent placo and featur a building
mad ot corn stalks, in which theNorth Howell community fair and

CHICAGO. Nov. t. i AP) Hop sales ar runnlar brisk

October inclnd Mrs. MU ton Thos-trnd- a,

Mrs. Reber Allen, Prof. Hal
Campbell and Mrs. Edna Miller.
Book received through donation
were; Cullsm, The Knight Rid

corm show arranged for Friday corn exhibits will bo arranged.again this. week, with most recentSudden big broadening of overseas November 4. at th Korta HowellMak her is slowly galninrsales inclading one at It e, tho graaga hao. . - c
Th corn exhibit for th open

class ot ten ears will be placed in
th combination agricultural

wheat demand for wheat from
Canada lifted Chicago wheat val highest price this --season. Una ers" WrightJ!5tCreation ot Bri

h Grade n raw 4 mQk,
co-o-p pool price, f1.28 per
hundred. .

U Surplus 82c
(sCHt W MJ-BHUl- y

vttarfst average.)
; Bntterfat, sweet, eaef '

Butterfat, soar, 2c- -

Other interesting-- numbers in
Reports irom eentralizersJndlcato
that production, ot Autterf$t was
again Increasing, although somebought 181 bales from Fred Kay an Kent; ConnerrBlack Rock";aootn and au corn growers- - areser s this figure, this sale being

ues toaay, but tne enect provea
only i transient United . States
wheat eport trade was a virtual

Ciamp, "Th Amateur - Bohemi
cluding music; nail drawing con-
test for tho. women, two corn-huski- ng

contests, on for men and
Invited to plac aa exhibit.cfaurner report continued shortth second of tho aoasoa vt that age of offerings. Bntterfat prices an"; Wallace, "Tarn o-- in scots";

Wilson, "The Sunlit Way." ;price. Bchlndlor sold It bales to

by the U. S. D. A. harem of ral

economics
with the 0C S. C. extension service.
Prices at western loading points,
however, were . generally lower
;than a week ago.-- . ;.r 10'.'

Rosseti at Saa Fran-
cisco . brought 90 eents per hun-
dred which was about ? S cents
above Idaho Russets. A iyear ago
they bronght 91.11 p:.hundred
In the same market. Chicago
quoted Ko. 1 ' Idaho Bassets at
$1,05 to fl.15. a gain of cenU

on tor boys, and a crackeratingwar held firm on this account.wolf at If He and Caratfiorssold Tho Horary board, headed by
myth' , r ' i.

It developed that most of to-
day's Canadian export business,
about 2,0VO.0oa bushels, was with

tantest ara being planned for furManipulated appeeranca was re

. ' Ribbon awards will be given on
tho entries of corn, potatoes, wal-
nuts, filberts, squash, apples, and
other classes of exhibits and cash
awards to-- th boys 4--H club com.
: R. W. Hogg-- of Salem will be

lift bales to HBefdenberg at tho Mrs. H. B Latham, also purchasther entertainment.flected by the egg market. Desame pries, j t, ed many new books tor th libraryTh floral exhibit will a , arspite the Increased supply at most during th past month. These in

I ttXJTt AS9 VXQ2TABIJES
Price paid to growers by Batons bayer

Harem bar 3
(The prieM baltrw. (applied by local

grocer, are Indicative ( the daily market
but ar o guaranteed hy Th Statesman)
Outdoor encumbers, A"
Hothosse enenmbera, J"'
Chinese eabbar. dot.

points, values were showing adGreat Britain, and belief was gen-
eral here that British government
refusal to "permit Canadian wheat

ranged- - a th stage, which wll
represent a arardea and include a clude: Straehey, Eminent Victor- -,

ians"; Ottenhelmer, "Checkers Vjudge of corn and other farm ex-
hibits. Everyone is invited.

vances elsewhere for fresh goods,
which suggests that storage Inter miniatur my pond and rock gar--to receive preferential tariff treat
ests were Joeing no opportunity taover test week but t 20 eents. an

Chess"; Th American Scrap-boo- k

for l30,r; BuUer, "Way of
An Flesh"; Buck. "East Wind.
West Wind"; Rolvaag, "Giant in

Garrets. m force th sal of their product.der a veat ago. i , ' them. Cardboards near by th.80
.IS Sarin chickens : costtau to

ment when shipped from United
States ports hadvbeea a determini-
ng; factor in the enlargement of
purchases from Canada. Talk Iras
heard that further huge Quanti

I, EL ashes caught tire and caused more
Carrata, 40 Sat -

Beats, fecal, oTs-Taraip-
a,

local, tfoa.
Graea papparay la. . 97 III SCHOOL AREAit the Earth"; Adams, "Epic of Am

With Idaho cash track prices at
to SX5 cents per hundred,

movement ; from that district, is
, running vary light tot ; t to j time

amok thaa anything else. The--04
show a weak. ton bnt price are
practically unchanged although in
a few spots were lower; Hen mar-
ket was generally steady at tho

Cabkace, aack fir department was called out--V.SO
-- 0

erica"; Cather, "My Antonia";
Ponafidino; "My Life In the Mos-

lem East"; Culbertson. "Contract
Bridg"; Blanchan, "Bird

Radiabaa, doa. fcaoctias
Oahma. doi. baaeliaa Th only damag was a broken.10

ties of Canadian wheat for ship-
ment to Great Britain were likely
between now and the close of

ARE TOLD. HUBBARDOAK POINT, Nov. 2 The en-- plate glass window..15 ta 1.00iiocai pmataaa- - lata prie range. .
SJ0 sus for the school district showednavigation on the St. Lawrence. Mor than passing weakness wasSweat potatoaa, 100 laa,

Celery heartl doa,
Iocal celery, dot.
I.ttae. erata

97 of school ago with IS girls and reflected la the market for coun Tho library board reports that' Wheat here closed nervous, at

of year. The national movement
has also been light compared with
this period in previous seasons.

Though harvesting" is practical-
ly completed in soma et Aha main
western districts, some sections
have experienced loss from frost

44 boys. There are IS pupils to Ole Hovde FacingHUBBARD.' Nov. S Gladys Ia--exactly the same as yesterday's other books have been ordered
and will bo received at the library

try skilled calves. Sales are slow
and generally no higher than ttt'Ipinaea. erata , ,, . th school, a gain of SI over thefinish to cent higher, corn un galls, freshman; Bessie Xngalls,

sophomore; Marjori 'Walter, Third Operation ;

10
50
50
SS

70
SS

.10

first week's enrollment. within th next tew days. Among7e lb. i

Tomatoea, lar
Tomatoea, hn. .

Cantaloup, erata
Onloas. WaHa Walla

Grace Marl Pickens Is again Leah Kromliag, Lucille Zehner,Fractional price loss was show Rev. Foss Visitor 5Iie:.e t1? !tri Bnct'damage with some iahandonmest enrolled In ML Angel as a sopho AMVOV tCVVUb w yi av WVU.of acreage in view, aenaing on

changed to lower, oats un-
changed to oM-- -

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat December, 53-- 4;

May. 48- -; July. 49.
Corn December, 24 - 24 ;

more. Miss Pickens was a student
ing tor country killed lamb with
an ztrm of 8-- 8 c lb. and a
very slow movement at that.

Onloaa. tWia, tS Iba.
Daaiah aqoaah. doa.
HueUeberriea, retail, lb.

juniors, and Anna Knight, senior,
local high' school students took
scholastic honors for th past six
weeks.

.4S

.OS BETHANY, Nov. 2 Mr. andthere last;year but went to Inde--temperatures from now on.
Vm the Takima valley practic- - Concord rraDf t. inr Final Democraticpendence high school the first half There wer practically n yearTilaa af Pina rraDefrnit. retail t tor .tS

Mrs. Oscar Satera motored to
Portland the first of the week to
call on 01 Hovde who is very 111

term thiscyear. Th ping pong set has been purlings because lambs were almostParaaipc, knadred ,,,,,,-.1.- 80

Applaa

ally"lljhe commercial crop will
be washed before going to market,
there- - having been a big increase
in washing this year.A

Earl Gvtn was brought to hisMay,
May. 22: July, 20.

Oats December, 15
174; July. 18.

as heavy as yearlings usually ara. chased tor tho us ot th high
school girls and a table for thatInn. . at a Portland hospital. Mr. Hovdehomo Wednesday from Salem hos Swes wer scare and priced

Rally of Polk is
Staged at Suvcr

DALLAS, Nov. 2 Several dem

has undergone two major opera
.4

65

purpose was installed Monday.around 2ft-S-e lb.
Bpitxenberra .
Northern 8py
Ortleya
Jonathan

pital where he underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis October tion within the past two weeks
ana a uura one seems nteiy. air24. He Is doing nicely and will b1.00Deiiclona

Th boys ar practicing basket
ball and football. Th high school
boys us the gymnasium Monday
and Wednesday night with Mr.MOHIi eiEO General Markets Hovd recognized his neighbors. ocratic candidates attended th40 soon able to return to indepenOaaliflawa. 3a. 1, erta Independence High

School Schedules the Sa terns and seemed very glad rally held at Buver Monday nightBntabaf, knndred denee high where he is a Junior.HOPS to see them.Silke as coach and th grades use
--114 While at Portland the Saterns

and all gave short talks. About 4 a
persons attended the rally which,
was one of the last In the demo

Toy, 19 SI. lb.
Top, 19S1. lb. Sale of Magazine.isHLV BY STOCKS it Tuesday and Thursday under

the direction ot Kenneth Dart. met the Rt. Rev. L. C. Foss ofI2GOS

PBODTJCTS EXCHANGE
OBTLAKD, Ore, Not. 2. (AP)

Prodace exchange, net pricei: Batter, ex-

tra ale, (tandarda 20 He, prima firet
SOa,; firsta 19c En, fresh extra S6e.
freak aaadiam 23c.

Baying Price cratic campaign in this county.Monmouth C. of C.
Happy Over Vote

Seattle and brought him on down
to Silverton to the home of his

INDEPENDENCE), Nov. 2 The
Independence high school student Lynne M. Black,- - of Dallas, wasMrs. Nellie Cornell honored her

daughter Barbara and her friend,
Phvllls Brown with a Hallowe'en

--24
.22
.20
..15

Extras
Standard
Mediants
Pullet

soa, the Rev. C. L. Foss. The elder the principal speaker at the meetbody will participate in a maga--Of Local Chamber ing. Others who gave short talksNEW TORK. Nov. 2. (AP)
8tock trading picked up momen- -

m la at hnnr ITMP.tiOn tOdST.
sln drive this coming week. Mr. Mr. Foss Is in the valley to at-

tend tho Oregon Lutheran circuitCH1CKBA8 party Saturday night at her home.
Thos who enjoyed a Jolly even--Pottlzmd Grain Old roosters were: J. N. McFadden, candidate

for state senator from Polk and.04V UMl V " . meeting underway at Canby.
--11 inr of games and stunts were the

Llllard, representing th Curtis
Publishing company was her
Tuesday, discussing plans with.08 to .00

Coimred nana
Mediam kens
Light ken honored guests, Barbara CornellMONMOUTH, Nov. 2 H. W.

Morlan, president of Monmouth's
Final prices were uui. tv
lower on balance, but the only ap-

preciable activity was while quo
Benton counties; R. H. Walker,
candidate for ther iff ; W. A. Boyd-sto- n,

candidate for treasurer; and
e to .0T

--.10 to .145 th students. The juniors will beFryers HALLOWE'EN DANCE HELDand Phyllis Brown. Marjorie
Moore. Marv Beth Hendry. Carolchamber of commerce, today ex11 to .tt-- fTurkeys, liv In charge of th drive, as it winpressed satisfaction about thtations were sliding oil. saies 10-- a

i AS4.79A shares. . half of

PORTLAND, Or., Ko. 2. (AP)
Wheat Opea . Htzh Low Cloa
December 42 42 H 43 42
May 47 47 47 47

Caak wheat: Biff Bend bluettem 60;dark hard winter, 13 per cent, 49; dark
hard winter, 11 per cent, 47 ; aoft white,
hard winter 41; western white, northern
iprinf 40; weatern red 39.

Ed C. Dunn, candidate forUoomaw. Carol Erickson andhelp pay for th mimeograph nra- -OBAXS UTI) HAT
Wheat, western red . stand taken Monday by th Sa Ruth Voget.ehin which has been purchased

-- .40Whit. No. 1 lem chamber of commerce In vot- -which changed hands in the final
BQ minutes.
-- ": Drug. inc.. recorded an extreme

by the school.lnr unanimous opposition to thBarley, tep, ten
Oats, white, ton

ZEN A, Nov. 2 A group of
Zona folk including Miss Easter
Oren, Miss Olga Horten, Ted Hor-te-n.

Mrs. N. R. Holland and
daughter Miss LaVerne, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Stephens and children

.14.00
14.00

.20.00 Chicken House FireTh general manager will beschool moving bill.Oats, gray, top, ton Hot Ashes in BoxesMyrtle Sweringen; th two leadUata No. TS waita SIT.
Con Ha. 3E yellow $18.25.
Killnin Standard $11.50.

Hay, baying prie "Prior to Monday's action the ers; lone Moor and Beryl Kelattitude of th Salem chamber on Cause of Excitement Starts From Coops
SILVERTON, Nov. 2 The Sil

Oat and ntch. tea f .00 to T.50
Alfalfa, vaTler. 1st enttiagt.OO to 10.00

MBAT ley. Th students willl be divided
into groups of 10, in competition.

Misses Gertrude and Marguerite
and Raymond and Emmett, Mr.this measure had not been clear

to us, here," said Mr. Morlan,Lamb, top ooPortland Produce
FORTLAKD. Or.. Sot. 2. (AP)

INDEPENDENCE. Nov. 2 AHon. top " s and Mrs. Ralph Bonn and daugh
Morx, iirst eau . s.za slight blaze in th K. L. Williams

verton fire department was called
out to th C. Rosehelm home on
East Hill at 1 o'clock Wednesday

BUTS CLAUS GROCERY"and th people of Monmouth ar
obviously gratified to hav it def ter Nadine. Mr. and Mrs. Walter

B. Hunt and children Helen andSteers to .04
Cow ni to .02Batter Priata, J score or better 23-2- store Sunday caused Quite a littleBILVERTON. Nov. 2 W. H--initely explained to us in this excitement In town. This wasHeifer
Dressed Tesl, top

afternoon to check a fire that had
started in an old chicken coop

Moffett who has been living at
Sia Silver atroet has Durchasedway.".02 to AS

OS
, 04 caused from a carton of ashes in

luaaaroa zs-z- s.

. EfT Pecifte Poaltry Prodacer tell-- U

prieoei freak axtraa 26c, etandarda
24c, mediam 23a, pallet 19c.

Country mea- t- Selliaf price to retail- -

Kenneth, Frank and Louis But-
ler were guests at a jolly Hallow-
e'en dance given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Wilwort Saturday

Dressed nog
th r. W. Clans trocerr store on 1th back room, which had beenW001.

advance t 2, turning over
briskly as a regular diridend of
$l-- a share was voted. Oils were
steady to firm. ;

American Telephone bowed un-

der par again when pressure "b-
ecame rather pronounced, making

net loss of something more than
a point. Allied Chemical, U. S.
Steel, Consolidated Gas, North
American, Case, Harvester, United
Aircraft, Westinghouse and Am-

erican Tobacco "B" sagged 1 to

2; otherwise losses tended to be
smaller, except In the railroad
tlon.

STUDENTS GET HUT

James avenue. Mr. Clans and tarn--1 plaeed there because they thought
back of th house. Th chicken
house burned to the ground but
no other damage was done.

on; eonatry-kiile- d bogs, beat butehere.
WOTS

Walnata, orchard ran 10 to .14
PUberts. fair grade 1$

1$
10

.bo market

Media
Coarse .
Mohair night.fly has moved to 105 Grant street, that ther wer no coals amongaader 180 ponada, e; vealera, 80

to lOO ponnda. e; lambs e,

yearliags So, heary ewe e, eannar
cow 2-- 2 e. buMa 4--4 c

Kat Oragoa walnnta 1519c ponnd.
ipeaaata 10, Brasil 12-14- almond 16- -

By WALT DISNEYTh Landlubber"MICKEY MOUSE
PLEASE. BE. w10c. ftibort ao-Z2- v peeana 20e. 'KlATHA.NlEU Butt tt CTf tl ft fNM fOaeara bark Bayiar price. 1932 WUI a VYifwrvI WMMT NATWANIEUeL S powad. C MUQCUMOUSEJ lABOAQOiWMY DOESNT--Nominal. 1933. 18 16Ue.ttopa

VUL SEE IF IBatterfat Direet to skippers: station. H& COME? THElee. Fertlaad deliTorr price, e namine; CAN FIND GOODareas is-so- e poena, sweet cream signer. HIMtOf v a

iimmFfiii Lava poultry wet oaring price; nearr
hens, colored. 4H pounds, lsc; do me-
diam lie: lirhta So: rrinn. colored.

SHIP,
vPOTall weir, wtito. 1012c: old

rooster Ts: docks. Pekiss. 10-ll- c. luck;h

m JMTi if we could find wjm i natmajmiel is captain
Yj (if WS. MIGHT E.E ABLETpy A CHUtdCMMOUSE. t'rfjm SASE ERl rr's OUft J-- - WHO was lost atsea y

j

1

as aii x .laaaBaasawm-f- mOnions Sallisg prie to retailers; Ore--

rv'S GRAND, MCKEYi
( ,215?!? W BUT THERE'S ONE J
BE ON rrLL rEELl
VOUROLDSWFJ I Js.CAP'N CHURCH-- A AN THAT'S HOME1. JVmousei y i JF

goa 70-75- 0 aoataL Takim CO-6- 5 cental.
rata toes Lioeal Boo orange box. iee

PAIRV1EW. Nov. Falrview
school Is rapidly moving toward a
new attendance record witbr25 pu eanto Gem 00c, Yakima Gems 60-8-

cental.
Wool 1931 eha. nominal: Willamettepils now enrolled. All antgraaes

are represented. Thanks to tho re-

sponse from- residents of this dis-

trict, the midday hot soup pro-

gram is one of the features of the

alia? 11-1- 5 pound, eastern Oregon 10-1-2e

poand.
Vat Baring price from producer; al-

falfa S1S-12.S- eler eaitera
Oregon timet be; flT-lT.5- oat aad
rete S10-1O.S-

Portland LivestockAmong new arrivals is the N. B.
Chasteen family. Mr, Chasteen has
located on the farm at the sum-m-lt

of old Ankeny Hill road. They
By SEGARNow Showing "A Dip' In ilit Ocean"THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye

POXTLAKD. Ore., Not. I. (AP)
Cattle Beceipt 60, calTe 10; qnotably
steady at alow.

8toers, BOO to 000 ponada, medium
110-5.3- 5, comma 000 U 1100
ponada, aaodinm S4.50-5.15- , common SS.
4.50; 110O to 1300 pound, mediam
S4.1S-- S. Halfera, S50 to 850 ponnd s,
mtdinm 930-4.3- 5, common S3.50-S.5- 0.

Oosra, CkU. 93.35-- S, law eatter aad eut--

1 come to the ralrview omrici irom
Brooks.

H. E. Hansen and wife have
moved to Scotts Mills tor winter
work in the woods. Mr. Hansen,
who recently came hero from
Washington, is renting the Lin-to- ot

place in the old Ankeny sec-

tion. Mr. Hansen Is a' successful
rabbit breeder and has brought
part of his stock with the view of
enlarging here. He s.lso has a
stock of German fitch.

iiWtGfHTO l I I JUST nrf lUCK-BUO- US C? FTfHfcV. 5KPPER TZ I I VJUWVLL 8E '.'.'L "1 I BECR) St THE Cf? X I
u

MOTHER

! ptor sail, yearlings ezeindao,
good and ehoU (eaf), eutter,
warn aa aaadmm. fUSO-- J. veaiers,
milk fad. good aad efeotce $5-5.5- medi-
am SS.ts-- 5. call aad common
Cafpea, 350 ta 500 ponada, good and
eaeica S3.T5-S- , eommoa aad medinnl

Hogs Beceipta $00; steady.
Light Qgfcta, Id to ISO ponnds, good

aad choice. $S.35-S.$- 5. LlgntweighU, 180
to 180 ponnd, $3.75-3.8- ISO ta 300era ponnd. S5.75-I.o- Hediam weight, 200
to 330 pounds, 93.35-3.8- 330 to 350
pounds, $8-8.3- Hearyweight, 350 to
380 aoaada. $3.75-8.6- 300 ta-- 350

On ARMlSnCE DAY
panada, $2.65-8.6- 0. Peekieg sows, 375 to
500 ponada, medium aad good, $3.50-8- .
roeders-stockers.iT- O ta 180 planda, good
and cboioa. S3 8.60.

Slaughter sheep sad lamb Beceipt
100; nominally steady.

Lama, SO pounds down, good aad
ehaian S4 0. mediam 83.50-4.3- aU

SILVERTON, Nov. 2. r Frank
Coulter ot Portland, Independent
candidate for United States sena-
tor, will be the sneaker at the

weight, common $3.50-3.5- TearUng
wethers, 00 to 110 ponnd. medium to By DARRELL McCLURELITTLE ANNIE ROONEY --Between Two Fires"choice, fLZ5-3.S-5. Ewes, no pounaa,
medium to choie. 130 to 150
panada; aMdiam to choice, 75e1.2S; all
weight, cull to eommoa, 60-75-

lit
10:00 Woman' Ikagazlne of the Air,

KBC.
11:00 Standard school broadcast.
13:15 Wemiera Jnrm aad Home hour,

NBO.
1 :80 String-woo- d ensemble.
8:80 Oordoa Onstad.
4:15 Roysl Vagabonds.
4:30 Louise Bernhardt.

Armistice day program to bo giv-

en at Silverton November 11.
A comedy parade will take place

at 10 o'clock and tho program will
he given immediately after the
close of the parade. Th program
a-i-li be held at th armory. The
women of th Legion auxiliary are
serving a dinner for th auxiliary,
tb Legion and families at noon.
Silverton high school will meet
Springfield in footballta the af-

ternoon and at night th annual
Legion Armistice day dance will
be held at tho armory,

Fred Mehl Is chairman of the
committee,! with Charles Thomas,
George MaholDs, Arthur Dahl and
Harry Riches as assistants.

Open Light Tried so

f J iUF rhCacT L IKlTWElX ITS K l 1 VOO-Ct- PACKOT StUPO RX)tS f . CEgTAtMLV MOT? THO lg j I f? 7 gg&.lM AWFUL KJMGRy. BUT V?'"
I PUOMT Vi-O- t2 tt WORWiWG-- A FLV J J FTX)M COXWlTDATTVsrTMOUr 1 OtOMDU 1 1 AMVOKUE. THAT TALKS WB4. I V CS AK 6I2UB-,CAU- 6E FMZS.f- -' ,

SVvSttSSmV' STSSrnTOWDTELLMB j7 1 M HAVE J ' tQe' - It WMwYpffJ Sprmy HjtVK

l
e ; f cA.CAa6U

4:45 Norman La aenge.
8:00 Amoe 'a' Aady, KBO.
8; IS Standard Symphony hoar, KBO.
9:15 Thnrstoa th Magician.

10:15 Prank Shall, talk.
10:35 Oregoa Dairymen' a tsocis tioa.
11:15 The Erentag Star.

KOni Portland 840 Ke.
6:00 KOIN' Klock.
T:45 Orgaa eoaeert.
8:45 Golden Kelodies.
t:15 Harred'e orchestra, CB8.
S :30 Columbia Remo. OBS.

Garage is No More 10 tOO Oeorg Hall's orchestra, CES.
10:80 Atlantie City mnsfeale, CBS.
11:45 Rhythm King. CBS.
13 :SO frank Westphal's orchestra, CBS.4paBieaBBBBm

TURNER. Nov. 2. The garage By JIMMY MURPHY'Tht Coloner FIghtinj Blood U Aroused"TOOTS AND CASPER1 :45 Barbara eonid, ' dlbs.
6:15 Hari Sniih'a erehostra, CBS,
f 15 PoothaU eeOere.
VBO (anda tho Marlflan. DLBS.

iif AES.THISJS MY CHANCE!AttCOLONrU DtDf IT S?MS Mt UP EVEHYTTMH f I tlJ3SS rUL KZSIZZl LATX THAT N
YDU HEAR THCT TMS C0L0N34TVEA8:00 Howard BarVrw aa CohimbU & CCVVN! SCW2TrC50W5n;UPT0M3 I

. JtimnhMV. CBS. tOOD-FELtJOCL- US 'DT5J.002ENTHSeACMDWCASPlER
rVS BEEN ACHlNCr pW a
RBTURN MATCH Vtffm THAT.

WRINPi FI CAN TALK TH3
BOYS INTO 6rVIN6

on th Lawrence Edwatds place a
mile west of town burned to the
ground Saturday night. Mrs. Ed-

wards and the hired maa had oc-

casion to get gasoline trom the
building and carried an open light
Fortunately h pair escaped in-

jury. Th oalldinr ot tar
from taa house, which would have

ISdVONNATWilt :
CONTEST AT THE tlrOOO-FiaLOvfC- LUa

YIHSN LITTLE CASPER KNOCKED YOU
OUT IN THE, FIRST ROUND AND YOU'D AfAffft

9:30 McKlrey' Greater Oregoalaaa,
10:00 Dorothy Mr, Journal Parade.
10:80 Tad Via Bit' orchestra, DLBS.
1 1 --AO Tan Caak ley' a orchestra. DUBS.

r--
vd Ywa&sso ma wii v iKirrw

A4DFCLi ANDTWarZFl-RE- a n l ANOTHER AMrKTEUr, 5 CDYUt ANOTHER CHANCE Ol.FLATTEN rum I

CAlTo3V1LI.
1.6S 0N3 OF THE
TW06UYDIN
THSRINBUT
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